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0 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1921
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Why Women Want the
Laun Ette-Dry -

Any electric washing machine is a to
food investment nearly all of them
do good washing.

But the Laun-Dry-Et- te has revolu-
tionized wash day. It washes beauti-
fully as every good housekeeper ants
her clothes washed evcr thing from
their Georgettes and fine linens to
heavy blankets and comforts. But,
more than that, it has abolished much
of the hard work of wash day, it

Dries the clothes )without a wringer
It has abolished the wringer. It dric:
the wash atubfull at a time for the
line in one minute, without a wringer.

The clothes arc left in the tub, the
tub is raised above the water line by
means of pressure on a pedal
then, you turn a small handle, and,
presto in one minute the wash is
whirled dry for the line wringer dry'

vithout a wringer.

No buttons smashed
Bluing ind rinsing arc done in the

nsual thorough, sanitary way. ou
don't skip any of the basic principles
of good washing you skip all the hard
Tvork. Only one tub is needed, and
the clothes come out of the dryer easier

lrT.y..y.v.v.T.v.y..T.'ir.'v.v.'r
fnJcntd and approved by

(he Good Iloateleefiing Inshtutt
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Sale of
Offers a collection of ster-

ling silver and silver-plate- d

ware at pi ice which have been

greatly i educed -- many to half
price.

It includes discontinued pat-

terns, thg desirability of which
is in no wav decreased.
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iron no wrinkles, and ith all the
buttons on (this pleases husbands).
No buttons smashed no snap fasten-
ers and hooks and eyes spoiled. One
woman tells us she hasn't had to sew
on a button in the twelve months she's
used the Laun-Dry-Ett- e.
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No more red hands
And you never need put your hands

into the water hot or cold when
you wash with a Laun-Dry-Ett- e.

This seems almost like a story of
magic. Indeed it is a story of electric-
al magic applied in the simplest and
most dependable fashion.

Telling it to you doesn't half convey
the simplicity, the fineness, the relia-
bility, the economy, the cleanness and
case of operating the Laun-Dry-Ett- e,

which, as you perhaps know, is one of
the fastest selling electric washing ma-

chines in the world.

Get a Laun-Dry-Et- te

demonstration
See the sanitary all copper tubs.

Note the nickel plating inside. Note
the enclosed safety mechanism. See
how the makers have made every de-

tail fool proof. Sec for yourself how
much easier and better the Laun-Dry-Et- te

does the wash.
Don't take our word for it come

and sec the clothes whirled dry. Come,
check up every statement, and remem-
ber you get this extraordinarily com-

plete machine at no higher price than
you arc asked for ordinary' machines.

,v.7.y.ff.'yv.,r.v.T.v.T.T.v.Trv;
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"84" Day in the 84t,J &ntttberarp Sale
For Thursday some extraordinary values will be ready and we have made

the price "84" on all items to emphasize the 84th Anniversary. Many of the lots

are small and with the very low prices (in some instances less than cost) arc certain
to sell very quickly. Come in the morning for best selection.

32-inc- h Tub Silks a good, heavy
quality which will stand many tub-
bings; good for waists, dresses and
men's shirts; 500 yards Thursday
at 84c a yard.

Imported Ginghams ' in large
plaids, 32 inches wide; the usual
$1 .25 grade, Thursday at 84c a yard.

54-inc- h Poiret Twill; close, even
weave in a perfect shade of navy
blue; the $5.50 grade Thursday at
$3.84 a yard.

40-inc- h Georgette Crepe in black,
brown, navy, Copen, gray, tan,
white and flesh color; this would sell
in regular stock at $2.50 a yard;
Thursday 700 yards at $1.84 a yard.

54-inc- h All-wo- ol Tricotine in
navy, brown and black; very excep-
tional value at $3.84 a yard.

32-inc- h American-mad- e Ging-
hams in stripes, checks, plaids and
plain colors; 10 yards for $2.84.
This length will give you two dress
patterns for adults and three pat-
terns for juveniles. More or less
than 10 yards of this Gingham will
be sold at the rate of 35c a yard.

Pretty Collars, Sets and Vestees in
organdie and net; many clever styles

reduced for Thursday to 84c.

Radium Lace Allovers, large de-

signs on fancy mesh grounds; gray,
black, brown and navy; 36 inches
wide; Thursday in the 84th Anni-
versary Sale at $1.84 a yard.

$2.50 White Nainsook Night
Gowns trimmed with dainty em-
broidery and having square necks
$1.84.

Practical, serviceable and good-lookin- g

House Dresses Thursday at
$4.84.

800 Pairs of Women's Silk-and-Lis- le

Drop-stitc- h Stockings,
About Half Price

84C a pair
This is u wonderfully good lot of Stockingh and at

nn extraordinary price. Unexcelled for spring und
summer as they me of tile popular spoits type, yet
tho silk nnd lisle combinution with cotton tops makes
them vety sturdy and ,; sizes 8' to 10,
reinforced heels nnd toes; black-and-whit- e,

blnck-and-nav- e,

No mail or telephone ordrrw; none sent C, O. D.
without deposit.

I
$3.75 Cotton-fille- d Figured Silko-lin- e

Bed Comforts $2.84 each.

"84 Specials in
Furniture

Mahogany Beds, single
size, fitted with good box spring,
roll-edg- e felt mattress and one pil-

low; $1 10.00 value for $84.00.
Upholstered Wing Chairs and

Easy Chairs, down cushion seats,
covered with mohair or figured vel-

vet in shades of blue or mulberry;
$150.00 value for $84.00.

Upholstered seat
Sofas covered in mohair or figured
velvet; $450 value for $284.00.

Special Baronial-finis- h Brown
Reed Chairs and Rockers with seat
and back cushions covered in cre-

tonne; $20.00 values at $12.84
each.

Mahogany-finis- h Windsor Arm
Chaira or Rockers; $14.00 values
at $9.84 each.

Mahogany Dining-roo- Sjite of
1 0 pieces sideboard, seeing
table, dining table, china closet,
one arm chair, 5 side chairs;
$550.00 value for $384.00.

Walnut Dining-roo- m ' Suite of
four pieces sideboard, china
closet, dining table and serving
tabic; $400.00 value for $284.00.

Women's Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,
several colors, good frames and
handles; Thursday only at $4.84
each.

Women's $1.00 Combination
Suits of ribbed cotton, all sizes, low
neck, sleeveless, bodice or band top,
tight or shell knee; Thursday only
in the 84th Anniversary Sale at 84c
each.

Women's and Misses' Gingham
Dresses, all fresh and new, would
sell regularly at $7.50; also a few of
other cotton materials somewhat
shopworn, but well worth two or
three times as much as the Thursday
clear-ou- t price of $5.84.

Women's and Misses' Sports Suits
including some TWEED-O-WOOL- S,

broken sizes, reduced for
Thursday to $18.84.

White Skirts of linen and gabar-
dine; new, early-summ- er models in
Washable Skirts; Thursday in the
84th Anniversary Sale at $3.84.

72.50 Crepe de Chine Envelope
Chemise, trimmed with dainty lace

$1.84.

$4.50 Petticoats of jersey silk,
some with flounces of taffeta or
satin, several good shades; Thurs-
day for $3.84.

Some Remarkable "84"
Values in Gloves for the

S4tfj ghmtoergni'p
Women's $1.15 Two - clasp

White Fabric Gloves for 84c.

Women's 1 Fabric
Gloves and 1 -- clasp Washable Doe-
skin, $2.25 value, Thursday for
$1.84 a pair.

Women's 1 Duplex
Fabric, $3.25 value, Thursday for
$2.84 a pair.

A
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33
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25 Coats

Jlnmversary mixed
These

$1.25 Metal-fram- e Bag Tops-84- c

each.

$4.50 Roman-strip- e Sash with
ch knotted fringe $3.84 each.

" '

Curtain Goods of hemstitched,
double-bord- er voile, white or cream
color; 25c grade Thursday 5 yards
for 84c.

White Corded Dimity Bed
Spreads, 81x90 inches; very special
at $1.84 each.

" ai

1 box "Princess" and 2 boxes
"Countess" Hair Pins, $1.00 value
for 84c.

$10.00 Wool-fille- d Silk Mull Bed
Comforts, plain rose and blue bor-
ders, $6.84 each.

Women's 25c All-line- n White or
Colored Handkerchiefs 6 for 84c.

$1.10 Plain Satin Sash Ribbon,
pmk or blue 84c yard.

45c vails Buciila Pcric Cotton for
sweat( ', etc. 3 balls for 84c.

' La

'' ji
Women's Spring Hats about 50

of them which have been selling
from $5.00 to $7.50, Thursday,
while they last, at $1.84 and $2.84.

Bead Necklaces, several styles in
the fashionable shades 84c.

Japanese Boxes, brown and black
lacquer, hand-decorate- d, two sizes;
very special at 84c each. ,

Leather Belts, smart styles in the
correct shades ; Thursday in the 84th
Anniversary Sale at 84c each.

Silk Bags, new shape, nicely lined,
with purse and mirror $3.84.

Veilings, stylish mesh with che-

nille dots, wanted colorings; Thurs-

day at 84c a yard.

$3.50 Washable Satin Envelope
Chemise' in tailored style with
straight, ribbon-stra- p bodice; also

$3.50 Crepe de Chine Envelope
Chemise, lace-trimme- d; either style
for $2.84.

Dorine Back-lacin- g Corsets of
pink coutil, model for the average
figure, taken from our regular lines

at $5.00, and marked for Thurs-

day only at $3.84.

Silk Marquisette Blouses, two
styles, broken sizes, reduced from
$1.15 to 84c.

Blouses in several pretty styles;
some are the popular Porto Rican
Hand-made- s, others are of pongee;
you will want several of these while
the price Thursday is $3.84.

Women's 50c All-line- n White
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 2 for
84c.

Men's 50c All-line- n White Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs 2 for 84c.

Clearance Lot of Suits and Coats
Very Much 'Less Than

Regular Prices

$25.84

At
Jinniversary

Women's and Misses' Suits of sorgo tricotine,
and tweeds; former prices up to !JG2.G0 to

out Thurtday at $25.84. Sizes in tile lot
misses' to 42 bust measuie women's.

in women's nnd misses' sizes, plain and
materials, values up to ? 17.50 for $25.84.

reduced-price- d garments are not returnable.

250 Floss-fille- d Cretonne-covere- d

Cushions, round and long shapes;
special at 84c each.

200 pairs of White Voile Curtains,
2'4 yards long, 3-in- hemstitched
border, about half price Thursday or
84c a pair.

"84" Specials in Linens
and Towels

$1.25 Mercerized Cotton Tnble
Damask for 84c a yard.

30c Turkish Bath Towels 4
for 84c.

25c Cotton Huckaback Towels
5 for 84c.
25c Union Dish Toweling 4

yards for 84c.
45c All-line- n Toweling 3

yards for 84c.
40c Turkish Bath Towels 6

for $1.84.
All-line- n Table Damask 2U

yards for $2.84; $4.00 value.
$8.50 AlMinen Pattern Tabic

Cloths, 70x70 inches, $5.84.
$8.50 All-line- n Napkins, 20x20

inches $5.84 a dozen.
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